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dered to the pleasure of their noble
master, who doubtless will reward them

by judioious promotion from ordinary
to decorated and bedizened

boot-lap-

It will be perceived that the paragraph
quoted makes no direot charge. Accord-

ing to the usual custom of cowardly liars,
it simply makes damaging insinuations,

Theas Second Class matter at the
Santa .He Post Office.

RATES OP SUBBC'IUPTIONB,

Daily, par week, by carrier $ 45

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50
Daily, six months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, hy mail 10 00

Weekly, pr month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75
Weekly, per six months 1 00

tyaekly, per ear 2 00

Farm Lands!
UNDER IEEIGATINQ DITCEES.

old Klines!
Choice Miudtain and Valley lands near fe fool Ills

STOIR. S-A.X-
ij.

PE VALLEY
of . . .

NEW-RflEXie- '

I FFEES uneqnaled advantages to the farmer, frait grower, live etook raiser, dairyman, r,

and to the home-Beek- irenerallv.

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bi-o

monthly.
a.11 communication intended for publica-

tion must be aecompnnied by the writer's
4W8 and address not for publication but

3 evidence of good faith, and should be ad-

dressed to Tho Editor. Letters pertaining to
ausiness should be ndiiressed

Nw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

"The New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Poft Office in the Territory and has a large
tJd growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bonntiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In suoh fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian eorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable ooonpation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that can be raised, at a prioe yielding a

handsome profit.
The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and

health restoring. -

Lands with perpetual water-righ- ts are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of

the Peoos Valley has no equaLin all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the faoilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent oompletion of the Peoos Valley Bailwav to Boswell will oanse the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rich Feliz seotion. The oompany has

recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for Bale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of

alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Boswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards and truok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of

these traots are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the oompany for three

years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several elassts of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PEOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER .

Tni New Mexican prints the news.

and, doubtless having in mind the

proverb that "a lie will travel a leagae
while truth is putting on its boots," its
unscrupulous author hoped to mislead
and prejudice many people before his
falsehoods would be overtaken and re-

futed.
But, measurably at last, he indulged a

delusion. About the time "Col." Wil-

liams, a bright and shining luminary of
Mr. Catron's bar association, was pro-

pounding his brazen questions and in-

sinuating that "Tom Smith and Jndge
Langhlin" had drawn the entire special
territorial court fuud "but $4.75," the
New Mexican procured from the terri-
torial auditor and promptly published
figures showing the exact condition of
that fund. That article was given
the benefit of this paper's wide circula-
tion on November 1 and it has since
been copied by numerous other terri-
torial papers. Thus "Col." Williams was
caught and convicted with greater celer-

ity than he anticipated. Here are the
figures we then printed:

The total amount of money so far
placed to the credit of the special terri-
torial court fund arising from Albuquer-
que National bank dividends is

against which warrants have been
drawn and paid to the amount of

leaving a cash balance on hand of
$1,848.23. Under the law each of the
judicial distriots of the territory is en-

titled to draw $6,175 against this fund, no
provision being made for distributing
the actual cash as paid in pro rata among
the different districts, and it has hence
happened that the money has been
drawn out on the principle of first come
first served as follows:

First judicial district,
'
$7,067.26; 2nd

district, $2,100.48; 3d district,$2,000; 5th
district, $3,940.75. It will be perceived
that the 4th or Chief Justice Smith's dis-
trict has not drawn a cent of the money,
while, owing to extraordinarily long and
costly terms of oourt, Judge Laughlin's
district lacks $107.74 of having drawn its
entire shnre of the fund. Unquestionably
future dividends will so increase the fund
that all the other distriots will get their
full share, and the fact that some of the
distriots may have to wait a few months
for the actual cash is the only possible
cause of complaint in the premises.

Sinoe the above statement was printed,
Jndge Hamilton has drawn from the fund
mentioned $498.38 for court expenses in
Eddy county and Judge Collier has drawn
$505.03 for oourt expenses in Bernalillo
connty. Henoe when the auditor closed
his books last evening the exact condi-
tion of the special territorial oonrt fund
was as follows:
Total cash paid into fund $15,451 72
Cash drawn therefrom 15,111 90

Santa Fe county's public sohools are

doing splendidly under the vigilant oare
of Superintendent Cosme Herrera.

The nnkindest cut of all is John Sher-
man's denunciation of Brice. That's

hitting a man when he is down with a

vengeance.
The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

BOB 'M 'FIRST lATIOIAL BANE
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Ratio red.

'Weakness, HovYaasnessv
Debility, ana sal ui trail

or evus irom wrir errors 01
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,MS

For Um Irrlfatien at ttw Vratilas aad allays aatwssn Raton anal
ftprlngOr One Bua4iai aallaa at kits Irrigating Canals
been built, These la 4s wttfc fsaysaaal waaar rights are sold cheap and
on the aaay tataaa af tea aaaual iaf saaaam, with T par cant interest.

Ia addition to taa abare facta aas 1,400(000 asm of land for sale, con-

sisting mainly of Agricultural, Coal MM! Tlmbor Lands. T&a
ollmato la unsurpassed, aad alfalfa, grata aa4 Omit af all kinds grow to
perfection and ia abundance.

Those wishing ta view tae laads can mass ejeeeieJ rates on the rail-

roads, and will kara a rsfcass ataa aa taa saaaa, af taey should buy 160
aoras or aaava.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
arc thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaohes leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for.Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and U. P. D. & O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexico.

etc. D uil strengtn, aevei-opme- ut

and tone given to Santa Fe, New Mexico.every organ ana portion
of the body. Simple, nat--

The Populists have sadly lost their

grip not only in Kansas, but in Colorado,
Illinois, Mississippi, Kentuoky and else-

where. They may make a feint at keep-

ing up their party of organization next

year, but we doubt it. Better get back
to first principles and take sides with one
or the other of the oUl parties. Let's
light it out on straight lines in future.

"COOD J3URNALISM

Our esteemed contemporary, the Deal-

ing Headlight, is mistaken. The New

Mexican assumes no superiority over its

colleagues of the press throughout, the

territory. It puts itself up on no pin-

nacle. It does, however, reserve the right
to "talk back" once in a while. When its
enemies become too reckless in their
statements, when newspapers impose
upon journalistic license, or when the

public good would seen to demand that
it differ with its fellow craftsmen, it has

always spoken out in meeting, but never-

theless it esteems the good will of the
New Mexico press in general and the

weekly press in particnlar, recognizing
the latter as an able and potent factor in

righting all wrongs and defending the
interests of the people. We are happy
to say that we have never had to take
issue with the Headlight for a breach of

publio faith or for lending its columns
toward the disgraoe of good journalism.

OTIKjnrTUlmi nrai msuuxu. uamiwf
lim Win ate improvement Been.r it

Failure imponlbla. 2.00O references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE SESIQ&L CO.. Buffalo, H.Y. Designated Depositary of the United States

PresidentR. J. PalenPROFESSIONAL 0ASDS.
Cash balance on hand $ 339 82

The amount drawn is ohnrged up against
the several districts as follows:
Judge Lauerlilin's district $ 6,067 26

Judge Collier's district 2,605 51
Judge Huntz' district 2,C30 00
.Indue Hamilton's district 4,439 18
Judge Smith's district nothing

J. B. BR API, J. H. Vaughn - Cashier Henry Hinges.Rahn Blook, over
Offioe hours, 9 to

Dentist. Rooms in

Spitz' Jewelry Store,
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.

Frank Sti'tes.

5 g Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Make Direot Connections With
13. & IS. O--- TEA-iaST- S

Ways.

:OAL a TRANSFER,
Total $15,111 90

So it appears from the reoords of the
auditor's office that, at the time the flabby,
truth-hatin- g blatherskite of the Chieftain
and the cringing ooward of the Citizen
(who solemnly swore that he did not know
who wrote a three column editorial for
his own paper) were accusing "Tom

F. M. RHOMBERG,

Engraver. Steel and copper plates. Wed-

ding invitations, calling and business
cards. Monograms and orests a specialty.
See samples. With Spitz, the jeweler.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LUr.TOCR AND FEED
All kinds of Bua ui Jlaiahed Uuafcar; Texas flooring al

the Lowest Market Prfao; Wladowi and Soon. Alao carry oa a
general Traaafsr Business aad steal ia Bay and Grain.

BUBROW & DAVIS, Props

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0verland Stage and Express Company:--

tt a nTn ;i run daily;between la belle and anton
U . O. Jzlall. ixo, connecting with tri weekly stage

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Best oftServIee-qui- rk Time. Arrive; at La Belle. J) ally 7 p. m

ty Just the Route for fishing and prospecting; parties.

Smith and Judge Langhlin" of having re-

duced the territorial oonrt fund to $4.75
and wanting to know what "those fel-

lows" were doing with the publio money,
there was an actual cash balance of

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Lnw, Santa B'e, New Mexico.

A BIT PERSONAL.

The New Mexican is averse to consum-

ing space in its columns for replying to
attacks made upon its editor by either
the lawyer-politioia- possessed of scrib-

bler's itch or newspaper men who so

recklessly juggle with truth as does Allen

Kelley. In the case of the latter, how-

ever, who, as is pretty well known, has
never lost an opportunity to misrepresent
the New Mexican under its present man-

agement, we desire to abrogate the rule

long enough to say:

$1,343.49 in that fund; that $1,003.41 have VICTORY POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in all the oourts.

since then been drawn from the fund for
use in the 2d and 6th judioial districts,
leaving a balance of $389.82 still on hand;
that not a dollar had then been drawn
from the fund for use in Chief Justice OEO. W. ENAEBEL,

Office in Griffin blook. Collections and
searohing titlos a specialty.

Smith's district nor has a dollar since
been drawn from the fund for that pur-

pose. If these facts do not brand "Col."
Williams and "Col." Hughes as deliberate
and malignant liars it is beoause there is

THE HEW Mm PUG COMPANY

Mr. Eelley's charge in the

Independent Democrat that Max Frost,
the former owner of the New Mexican,
and a Republican, has had, since January 1,

1894, and now has, any influence in mould-

ing the political policy of this paper un

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offioe,
Catron block. WHOIiBSAIjK dkalbb inno more space left on their bodies for the

placing of such brands.der the present management, ii not
based on truth nor fact i.i the remotest

PRINTERS AND BINDERS. mum 1 Hi.degree.
The straightforward, upright and fear'

A. A. Fbkeman, Elfhoo Baoa
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN k BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

practioe in the oourts of Sooorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

less Demooratio policy pursued by the

For the information of respectable
people, we will add that the territorial
oonrt fund has been drawn by the clerks
of the several judicial districts in com-

pliance with the provisions of chapter
XXII, of the aots of the 31st legislative
assembly, and six murderers

New Mexican sinoe its present editor as
sumed control is itself a refutation of this

charge.
The files of the paper amply testify to

the truthfulness of these statements.
PUBLISHER!) OP

Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.
Oanta Fo, New Mexico,

under sentence of death in this county
alone are among the wholesome and
righteous results accomplished by its ex

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Boa
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Hex
ioo.

;OTTKWIKI Ri'HOBF.R. Prrolrient.

penditure. If it is true that the statute
was rather loosely drawn, and should have
made definite provision for the pro rata
distribution of the money among the dis-

triots, as it was paid into the treasury,

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, Now Mexico. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Pr tice in all the oourts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICAN
the legislature, not the judiciary, should
be blamed. As a matter of faot, however, THE SANTA FE BREWING CO,no serious injustice haa been done, even
to the people of Chief Justice Smith's

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Practices in all terri-
torial etiurts. Commissioner oourt of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Office with E. A. Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

BBIWIBS AMD lOITUII Of

district, for the reason that additional
dividends will undoubtedly soon replen-
ish the fund and all the districts will get
the full amount of the balances coming to
them. WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
MANCmOTDBEDS OF

SODA HiHEPAL & CARBONATED WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

IN THE LIGHT OF TRUTH.

The Albuquerque Citizen approvingly
copies the appended truthless and con-

temptible editorial paragraph from the
Socorro Chieftain:

"By what rule of law do Tom Smith
and Judge Langhlin draw an order on the
territorial auditor for all the funds but
$4.76 in the territorial treasury, coming
from the Albuquerque National bank and
savingB bank, that were appropriated by
the last legislature to hold courts in the
several districts with? Some one who
has the Interest of New Mexico at heart
had better look into this thing. What
business have those fellows with the pub-
lio money, anyway f"

We frankly confess that we approach
the task ot dealing with suoh mental and
moral microbes as the editors of

the Sooorro Chieftain and the Albuquer-

que Citizen with a good deal of reluc-

tance; but, realizing that God for some
insorutable purpose permits these poison-emittin- g

creatures to have the use of suoh

dangerous facilities as newspapers, and
that even the minutest partiolee of poison
may produce misohievona results, we pro-

ceed to the treatment of the paragraph
quoted in the same sort of spirit that
would prompt us to warn this or any other

community against a miscreant caught
in the aot of attempting to spread the

germ of diphtheria or scarlet fever

among the school ohildren.
There is not even a trace of truth in

the paragraph, and "Col." Williams and
"Col." Hughes both knew it when they
gave it publicity. It wae oonoeived in
in and born in iniquity. The motivee

back of it are among the lowest and
meanest that ever inflnenoe human

It gratified the pitiful personal
malice of this precious pair of colonels,

nd at the same time presumably pan

NUEVO MEXICANO.

Mas ISSola owners aa BtaaafiMtsuan fat Vaw

unfortunate
Cod-liv- er oil suggests

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before you

fear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with "hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back
plumpness to those who
have lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-liv- er

oil would be a burden.
A nhslitute only imitates ttu original.Sam Jk Bowm, Chtmiau, Ntw York. 50c, nd$i.oo

rjaxwrr nx blaxx boo

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes &
Iieather Findings.
Cole Agent for tM Cert & Pookard Choee.

Canta Fo, toxics.

All kinds of JOB WOBJC aw wNk aaejHaytaa,

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Lest
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Write for Estimates en Vcrtt

Th Best Equipped ODco Ih EsM.


